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A Special Thank You

Our IMB family has a lot to be thankful for. We wanted to reach
out and say 'thanks' to you for supporting us as we grow the
number Jesus followers.

Give Now

New Requests and Prayer Updates

Bap=sm
One exciting piece of news is that one of our friends from a Hindu background
was baptized recently. It has been a joy to see her faith grow and see her take
this next step of obedience. She was baptized on a cold Sunday morning in
front of many of her unbelieving family members. Over a few weeks
beforehand, she sat before the Lord working on her written testimony of how
God called her close to Himself. Even in that time, she was able to share with
extended family about her desire to identify with Christ. Some of her family
members even saw her baptism over our live service stream.
Please pray that her testimony would impact her extended family for the
Kingdom. And that her step of obedience would also encourage her immediate
family to obey Christ and draw close to God.

Sheﬃeld Training
Thank you so much for praying for the recent training in Sheffield! We had a
wonderful group of men and women who trained and learned so well together
over the course of three days. There were pastors and lay people from various
cities across England who each came away with some good tools to implement
in their ministry work. Some came with others from their fellowships. Some
came alone to take the information back to their partners in ministry. We were
all challenged to think hard on how to make disciples based on what we saw in
the New Testament.
One of the participants in the conference has been faithfully out on the streets
of Sheffield for the past 20 years sharing the gospel. He has always been
confident in the good news but left the conference with a new passion to not
only share the Gospel but make disiciples who can make disciples. Please pray

that Oliver will be able to follow the Holy Spirit as he seeks to reach the people
of Sheffield.

New Hope -> Mul=plying Hope
Cheryl was able to complete the New Hope Bible study
series with her group. Thanks for praying. They were
able to overcome so many covid related barriers to
meet face-to-face and complete the series.
Please pray for the following:
One of the participants from the first group is

working to start a group among people from a
Muslim background. Please pray that this group
will come together and find healing in Jesus.
Cheryl has been asked to give a overview session
to a group of Christian ladies in a local South
Asian church. Please pray for wisdom and for
ready hearts of those who would hear.
Learn more about Mutiplying Hope >>

Bible Studies - Stop and go
The oral Discovery Bible study with Steve and
Jane has been put on pause. Please pray that
they would desire to start again.
The discipleship with Harvey is starting to grow
into a group as other men have been attending
our Discovery Bible study time. Please pray that
those coming will have a heart to share the gospel
and make disciples.
Making Disciples >>

Gospel Seed Sowing

Thank you for praying for the evangelism push in October. All across Europe
people made a double effort to get out and sow the seed of the gospel. In our

neck of the woods, we and our local partners were able to connect with 147
people; of which we were able to pray with 61 and have spiritual conversations
with 57 people. Out of those conversations, we were able to share the gospel
14 times. We also saw 231 people hear the gospel in group meetings. Out of all
the gospel encounters, there were two people who wanted to meet to learn
more about Jesus. Praise the Lord with us for those who were able to hear
about Jesus. Please pray that God would work in the hearts of those who heard
this Good News!

Family
Cheryl and I are so thankful to be blessed by so many wonderful kids who
make time to stay connected to us. Each one is so wonderfully unique and their
individual journeys to follow the Lord make our hearts full.

individual journeys to follow the Lord make our hearts full.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from us to you all!

A LIFE GIVEN
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